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PLUNGED TO DEATH.

A Ferry-Landing at Dartmo_.li,
Nova Scotia, Gives Way.

Scleral Hundred People Precipitated Into
the Water.

Heroic Exertions of a Party of Rescuers.
The Less of Life Cannot Ec

Estimated.

Special Dispatches to The Morning Call.

Halifax, July 11. A terrible accident
occurred at Dartmouth to-night by which a

number of people wero drowned, but the
exact number of victims wiil not be known
till to-morrow. The disaster happened by

reason of a chain attached to a ferry-boat

slipping cut of place, nnd allowing the
front of the bridge to .ink and precipitate
a crowd of six or seven hundred men,
women and children into the water.

The people were crowded there, waiting

for the ferry steamer Annex, which bad
just arrived from New York, to dock.
When the steamer got within two feet of
the landing a number of persons jumped
on board, nnd at that moment the accident
occurred. The outer end of the bridge

went down suddenly, and the terror-
stricken crowd slipped off into
the harbor as though they were descend-
ing a slide, piling on top of each other,
shrieking for help and scrambling for
means of safety.

For some minutes there was a confused
mass of men. women and children strug-

gling in the water, but the accident had
hardly happened before a dozen
men. leaped to the rescue, nnd
the drowning people were rapidly
passed up to men standing above on the
wharves, and the rapidity with which the
rescuers performed their work resulted in
a great majority of those who fell in
being saved from death.

When the crowd slipped off the landing
stage the people around, numbering some
hundreds, crowded to the sides of the
wharf and threw sticks and boards to the
struggling mass in the water, while a num-
ber of life preservers were thrown to them
from the steamer. Many were struck and
injured by flying boards aud all the bodies
recovered bear cuts aud bruises.

The statements of spectators show that
most of those who fellin wero women and
children, and the scenes immediately fol-
lowing the disaster were frightful. When
all those in sight had been brought to land,
the work of grappling for the drowned was
commenced. Within two hours four bodies
were recovered, but up to midnight no
other victims bad been fouud.
lt is believed that at least three or four

others were lost, but the exact number can-
not be told at present. Intense excitement
prevailed in Dartmouth and Halifax when
the news of the disaster was spread and
thousands flocked to the scene, where they
remained until a late hour watching those
v.i:. were working in the water.

Owing to the confusion it is impossible
to tell who are missing, but the number
c*.iinot be large. Trie names of those whose
bodies have been recovered are:

-Mi-- Bessie Foster.
I'ETLB Boyle.

.Miss Ai.i.ii.Synott.
Jons Bum. v.colored.

AN UNLUCKY DATE.

Stanley Taken Seri:u3:y 111 on the Eve cf His
Marriage.

London, July 11.—Stanley is suffering
from a severe attack of gastritis and is con-
fined to his bed. Itis feared the marriage,
arranged to take place at Westminster
Abbey to-morrow, will have to be post-
poned.

An English astrologer, calling himself
Sagittarius, some time ago advised Stanley
and Miss Tennant not tn marry on July
12th, as he said it is a most unlucky date.
Stanley is not a superstitious man, and if
he Is able to make his appearance at the
Abbey to-morrow lie will tie there.

Among the numerous wedding gifts pre-
sented to Stanley is one from the Queen, a
miniature of herself set with diamonds.

.\u25a0parrying the giftis a letter from her
Majesty, piaising ivthe highest terms the
work of exploration carried on by Stanlei ,
and wishing him much happiness in his
t\edd-_ lite. Stanley Is somewhat better
this evening.

Stanley's secretary has begged the Dean
of Westminster to curtail the wedding ser-
vices as much as possible, and permit
Stanley to be seated during tbe ceremony.

BALFOUR'S SALAKY.

Farcell Makes '.he C'csinr Speich in the De-
bate e_ the Bill.

London, July 11.—Parnell, in the Com-
mons this evening, made the closing speech
in the debate on the vote for Balfour's
salary as Chief Secretary fur Ireland!
After remarking that he was anxious that
the £33,000,000 proposed under the Land
Purchase Bill be used to the best advan-
tage, Parnell suggested that the constabu-
lary be employed in the autumn in obtain-
ingreturns from the estates inMunster and
Coiinuueht, showing the rents paid re-
spectively by occupying and non-occupy-
ing tenants. Ifthat course is taken, Bal-
four wouid find the magnitude of the prob-
lem he had undertaken to solve enormously
reduced. He would be enabled to so mod-
ify the bill that the available fund would go
a great deal further than he had any present
idea of. itmust still be insisted, however,
that local money must not be hypothecated
without the consent of the local authorities.
Balfour thanked I'arnell for the modera-
tion of his speech, and promised to con-
sider the matter.

A LICENSE SECURED.

Mrs. Frank Leslie Will Soon Become the Mar-
quise de Lmvil'e.

London, July 11.— Marquis de Leuville is
about to wed Mrs. Frank Leslie. The fol-
lowing application for a special license ap-
pears on the books of the Victoria-street
registry to-day: "William Olliver, Mar-
quis de Leuville, aged 43 years,
a resident of _. Victoria street, to Mrs.
Frank Leslie, widow, resideotat the Grosve-
nor Hotel." The wedding was to have
taken place inSt. George's, Hanover Square,
to-morrow, but it has been postponed for a
few days.

New Yobk, July 11.
—

The World's
Loudon cable says the Marquis de
Leuville applied for a special license
oa the plea that he and bride were
leaving (or the United States, and to-day
the license was canceled as Mrs. Leslie has
been livingat the Burlington Hotel and nut
at the Grosvenor.

IN J.J lii. IMSTIt-SS.

AEiitish Ve.sel Ket at Eea With Several of
Her Crew Dead.

London, July 11.—Intelligence has been
received tbat the British bark Lance field.
Captain Burns, Irom New York March 7th
for Hong-Kong, on June __d met the bark-
en tine Guiding Star, from Mauritius for
Hubartsto wii,with the captain, mate, stew-
ard and one sailor dead, and three more sick.

CANNIBALISM.

AFiend Chops Hr» Mi•_. to Pit-Mi -.:,d £ its
the Flesh.

Dublin,July 11.—Intelligence has reached
here of a horrible affair at iiallyneale.
John hart murdered hi» mother and chopped
the bony to pieces. When discovered Hart
wan found lying beside thu remains aud cal-
lus a portion of them.

Bismarck's Opinion.

Berlin, July 11.— Bismarck, in an inter-
view in the Frankfort Journal, says he
would not have signed the Anglo-German
agreement in its present form, lie holds
that Heligoland might have been obtained
at less cost. Unless the island is strongly
fortifieditmightprove a danger to Germany
in the event of war.

Am-r.-.n Cattle,
Brussels, July ll.—Carluyvels interpel-

lated the Government in the Chamber to-
day regarding the dangers from imported
American cattle, 1lie Minister of Agri-

culture replied that there was no danger
of infectious diseases being introduced
through American caitle.

Eoulnngcr Asks for a Pardon.
Pa ins, July 11.—Ce Soir asserts to-day

that General Boulanger has asked the Gov-
ernment to pardon him and permit him to
return to France.

Relief f.r Fire Sufferers.
Paris, July 11.— The Chambers has voted

400.0C0 francs for the relief of the sufferers
by fires at Martinique and Guadalupe.

Slavin and McAu.iff'.
London, July 11.—Slavin and McAuliffe,

the prize-fighters, willsign articles ou Mon-
day for a light.

Plead. ly Decre-mine.
Madrid, July 11.—The cholera bulletins

from Valencia show a steady decrease of
the epidemic.

PItUPUStD TARIFF CHANGES.

X Suggestion That England Ask for Commer-
cial E*iciprtci:y.

London, July 11.— In the Commons' this
evening Howard Vincent asked the Gov-
ernment ifivview of the fact that the free

market accorded American Imports toGreat
Britain while the heavy duties Imposed
upon British goods has nearly extinguished
the national debt of the United States, the
Government would invite America to re-
frain from enforcing the prohibitory tariffs
now before Congress, but instead would
give a fair commercial reciprocity. Secre-
tary Ferguson said that no such representa-
tions were likely to be successful.

THE PEDAGOGUES.

An Interesting Address on tbe Solution
of the Race Problem. .

St. Paul, July 11.— When the fourth
day's session of the Educational Associa-
tion opened, Alexander Forbes of Illinois
got the fioor on a question if privilege and
read from the Constitution to prove that
the method of election of officers yester-
day had been illegal, and moved that an
election now be held. His motion was im-
mediately seconded, aud his speech heartily
applauded.

President Canfield said the present Con-
stitution had been adopted for a small
body, and was in many waysunsuitable for
the greatly augmented numbers of the
present organization. The very rapid
growth of the association bad compelled
the waiving of many constitutional pro-
visions, and it would now be physically
impossible to carry out all the exact pro-
visions of the Constitution. He declared
the motion and the resolution were out of
order.

Barley of Wisconsin, who had seconded
the Forbes motion, appealed from the de-
cision of the Chair, but the President re-
fused to bear the appeal, and his decision
was greeted with combined applause and
hisses.

The Chair called immediately for the re-
port of the President of the Educational
Council, and the matter was dropped.

The concluding paper of the morning
was devoted to the explanation of the work
and the scope of the university and the
school-extension system of reading and
lectures by United States Commissioner of
Education Vi,L. T. Harris.

During the afternoon various depart-
ments met for the last time this year. The
Kindergarten Department elected as Presi-
dent Mrs. Ludora Mailman of Laporte, lud.
H. S. Jones of Pennsylvania was elected
President of the Elementary .School- De-
partment. The general topic of the high
school as a finishing school was considered
by the Secondary Education Department.
H. Lee Sellers of Texas and James
11. Baker of Colorado read papers on
general topics and others followed on special
divisions. In the Department on Indus-
trial Educational Training Louis McLnuih
of Brooking, S. Dak., was elected Presi-
dent- Hon. Aaron Gove of Denver read a
paper before the Music Department, advo-
cating music ss a regular part of required
school wor_ and the placing of it on the
same ground with arithmetic and all other
branches.

At the last session to-night Professor
Baker of Colorado presented the report on
resolutions. They lavor moral training in
public schools, recommend the investiga-
tion of the White Cross League literature,
indorse the American Humane Society, ad-
vocate the teaching of tie ethics of politics,
approve compulsory education to a limited
extent, commend United States Commis-
sioner Morgan's plans lor Indian school
lands, indorse land .rants for colleges and
demand the repeal of all the important
duties on books, The resolution regarding
spelling reform was referred to a special
committee to report next year.

Judge Gum by of the Louisiana Supreme
Court delivered an interesting address to-
night on the race problem, which, be said,
concerns not ouiy the South but the whole
country. He said: "It willnot settle it-
self; it must not be let alone. Itdemands
bravo thought and determined action to
solve itby a bloodless revolution. All the
trouble iv the South arises irom the politi-
cal jealousy of the negroes aud from the
fear of tlie whites that negro rule will be
restored and utterly destroy the new-born
progress of the South. A true solution of
the problem on a just basis lies in a restric-
tion of suffrage, and the only just restric-
tion is an educational one. It the negro
was enabled to exercise the right of suf-
frage intelligently alldanger and apprehen-
sion of race trouble would cense. 'J his
qualification should be adopted, and the
Government should give the negroes the
means of education to qualify them for the
burdens and responsibilities of citizenship
which the Government has placed upon
them to subserve its own ends. Public ed-
ucation is the peculiar and grandest distinc-
tion of the American nation, and it ought
to be put into the National Constitution.
The press should cease to be partisan in the
presence of this grave issue. Statesmen
should throw aside all the temporary expe-
dients and adjust this question on .basis
just and fair and safe to both races."

President J. C. Price of Livingstone Col-
lege, Salisbury, N. C, next delivered an ad-
dress on "Education and the Bace Prob-
lem." President Price is a negro, and an
eloquent one. He argued that freedom
would never be complete until the negro
becomes educated. The solution of the
problem is the granting to the negro all the
civil rights to which he is entitled as a
member of the human family. The race
problem is the outcome of environment, aud
a change must be made in tlie character Of
that environment. While educating poor
negioes, the poor whites in the South should
not be neglected. President Canfield made
a brief closing talk, turningover the gavel
to the new President, W. It.Garrett, who
spoke for a moment, and then the thirty-
fourth annual convention of the National
Educational Association was adjourned.

THREATENED INVASION.

An Army of Asiatics Preparing to Immigrate
to the United States.

New Yoke, July 11.—The Mail and Ex-
press prints a correspondence from Antioch,
North Syria. The correspondent writes:
"There is another tremendous army of
Asiatics preparing to emigrate to the
United States in the autumn. These are
Armenian paupers of this region, returned
to this cnuutiy at the expense of the Penn-
sylvania churches, who are preparing a re-
turn in the autumn again to test the infinite
folly of Americans. They entertain the
utmost contempt for any law of Congress,
and denounce as an infinite shame the ex-
amination at New York once passed by
them. With the continual grinding of pov-
erty and military burdens, and with in-
creasing taxes, the great masses of Western
Asia and Northern Africa are determined
to go-to the United States."

Hitnged fcr Murder.
Bntjii.voHAM(Ala.), July 11.—This after-

noon Alfred Cooper (colored) was hanged
for tim murder of Jeff Googer. He con-
fessed his guilt. His neck was broken.

New Obleaxs. July 11.—William John-
sun (colored). win*,murdered Octavia Dillon,
alias Alary Banks, InAnrillast, was hanged
to-day. His neck was not b'tt..-n and he
died from strangulation. Ml*

Dinv.r's Population.
Denver, July 11.—Since the canvass

of the city an unofficial statement of the
population places itat l__,o_o.

Best results always come from want
ads. In THE CALL.

BEYOND HUMAN AID.

Terrible Scenes at a Steamship
Explosion.

Firs Prevents the Rescue of the Wounded
Laborers in the Hold.

Nine Bodies Recorered From a Literal Black

Hole at a Chicago Dock
— Spon-

taneous Combustion.

Special Dispatches to The Moun-in. Call.

Chicago, July 11.—A frightful explosion

occurred to-night on the steamer Tioga,

one ol the largest vessels on the Great
Lakes. Thirty-eight persons were aboard
the steamer at the time. When the work
of rescuing the survivor., which com-

menced almost instantly, was well under
way only two persons could he found who
had escaped unhurt.

To make matters worse fire broke out on
the wrecked vessel and huge volumes of
flame and smoke impeded the work of the
searchers for the dead and dying.
lt was in Chicago Biver, at the footof

Washington street, that the explosion oc-
curred. This locality is the heart of the
business sectiou of Chicago, and the ex-
plosion brought people running in terror
out of tall buildings blocks'away.

A STUBBORN FIXE.

Most of the victims wore Chicagoau

stevedores, who wereunloading the vessels.
Only three of the Tioga's crew were re-
ported on the missing list. The fireproved

a stubborn one and made itimpossible at

the time to verify the report that the boilers
had exploded. A statement was current
that the explosion was due to an-
other cause

—
the accidental lighting

of a quantity of combustibles in
the narrow confines of the Tioga's
deep hold. In the hold near the steamer's
stern was here the fire held sway.
Through the bursts of fire could be seen a
great jagged cleft in the Tioga's decks and
cabin, and aloft on the tall smoke-stack
dangled a huge framework of timber fan-
tastically swaying backward and forward,
telling of the terrific force of the explosion,
which had sent it there from thirty feet
below.

While the fire was still in progress an
Associated Press representative met the
captain of the ill-fated stated steamer on
the forward deck, but the officer could uot
stop long enough in straightening out the
confusion irevailinn to give a statement of
what he knew of the wreck.

Tin* captain's statement.

Said he: "Sly name is Captain A. A.
Phelps. 1 arrived here last evening from
Buffalo in command of the Tioga, aud we
were unloading at this dock when the ex-
plosion took place. This evening Iwas in
a freight-shed on the dock when Iheard a ,
terrific noise. Iran out, when Isaw a
quarter of the vessel enveloped in steam.
All of the crew of twenty-five men
were either aboard at the time
or were on the dock or in the
freight-house. Ifound after a careful
search that all but three were accounted for
ana safe. Those three, all from Buffalo,
were: Second engineer George Ilaid, look-
out C. Levalley and deck-band William
Cutlibert. Besides the three missing,
who belonged to the crew, there must
have been from twelve to fifteen
other men killed, nnd probably half a
dozen in addition wounded. These were
laborers in the hold who were doing the un-
loading. Eight colored men are positively

stated to have been below, and six or seven
others were at the batches aiding their fel-
low-stevedores lower down. The explosion

occurred iv the hold, and not in the ma-
chinery or boilers, as near as Icould ascer-
tain, mid was probably insome combustible
freight stored there.

A LITERAL BLACK hole.

The captain was at this moment called
away to the wrecked portion of the vessel,
which seemed to be gradually settling in
the river. Occasionally a wounded man
was being hauled out of the debris as the
flames permitted the police and firemen to
close in toward the literal black hole in
which the bodies of the unfortunate steve-
dores still lay.

Great crowds of people gathered on the
neighboring bridges, docks and vessels and
watched the tragic scenes being enacted on
the Tioga, the immense inn hull of which,
painted black, stretched 300 feet or more
along the pier, and a swarm of people, fire-
men and reporters were clambering over

her sides. Witnesses of the explosion were
busy telling new-comers the gory particu-
lars.

Itappeared that the explosion occurred
just after the porter, named William
Palmer, had gone below with lighted lamps.

He had scarcely reached the deck again

when a fearful shock came. Itwas said
that 200 barrels of oil were among the cargo*
and that these had become ignited. Others
concluded that the explosion must be due
to lack of water in the boilers and that the
second engineer, who was known to be
missing, was the man whose duty it would
be to start the pony pumps in such an
emergency. This it was declared would
have produced just such an explosion,
wrecking only one compartment of the
vessel.

NINEBEAD BODIES.

Up to1:30 o'clock this (Saturday) morn-
ing nine dead bodies have been taken from
the wreck and fiveor more wounded were
conveyed to the hospital. The Tioga's stern
has settled to the bottom of the river, but
as it is not deep there the decks were still
above the surface.
Itis estimated that £7-5,000 willcover. the

damage. This amount is believed to be
fully iusured.

Engineer Ilaig and Steam-fitter Burns
cannot live through the night. The ad-
ditional names of the colored stevedores
supposed to bave been killed are: Walter
Dukes, Henry Weatherspoon, John Goff,
Jacob Churl, Alexander Smith, J. Braxton
and Charles Foster.

A clearer Idea of tho cause of the ex-
plosion willbe obtained when the boilers
and cargo are examined. The boilers
seemed to be intact The cargo was kero-
sene, gasoline and cotton. The Inference
is drawn that the leaking of the keroseuc
saturated the cotton and generated gases,
which Ignited when lanterns were taken
into the hold. .'.*.;.',

a .
A FIGHT EXPECTED. ,

Big Foot and His Band of Cheyennes Refuse
to Take Th* Beef Rations.

PiEitßE (S. Dak.). July 11.— Indian
outbreak between the hostile Indians at
the Cheyenne Agency with their Chief, Big
Foot, and the Indian agent occurred yes-

terday. Big Foot refused to take his beef
rations unless they were delivered to him
as he wanted them, and took his followers
to their Cherry Creek Camp, where they
now are without rations. Chief Hump,
who Is chief of the Indian police, and be-
tween whom and Big Foot exists a bitter
hatred, has started for the Jailer's camp to
arrest him for disobedieure. A fight is pre-
dicted before Big Foot willsurrender.

BISHOP O'CONNOR'S SUCCESSOR.

A Vacancy Still Existing in the Diocese of
Omaha and Cheyenne.

St. Louis, July 11.— A special cablegram
to the Western Watchman brings news
from Rome that the Propaganda has ar-
rested the appointment of Bishop Burke as
Bishop of the combined diocese of Omaha
and Cheyeuuo. The importance of the
news urines Irom the fact that it is evident
the Propaganda will not sanction the
Roman appointment as against the recom-
mendation of the Congress of American
Bishops. On Bishop O'Connor's death the

Bishops of the province were called to-
gether and sent names to Rome from which
to choose. Itwas generally believed that

Vicar-General Phillip Brady of St. Louis
would receive tho appointment. The
Bishops willagain recommend as they be-
fore recommended tho name of Vicar-Gen-
eral Brady.

THE TKUST WILLREORGANIZE

Sugar Companies to Transfer Their Seek to
a Connecticut C.r.oration.

New Yoiik, July 11.
—

Stories are cur-
rent on the Exchange that the plans to re-
organize the Sugar Trust are completed and
the formal announcement will soon be
made. The reorganization will be much
more simple than the public generally ex-
pected, being in fact simply the transfer of
stock or shares of the different refineries
controlled by the trust to the Connecticut
corporation, whose charter was secured
some months ago by tbe employes of ll.tve-
nreyer. Iv accordance with the Hues laid
down by the Court of Appeals, a cash con-
sideration will be paid and the original
holders willmake a legal transfer.

A PETKIE PRINCESS.
Discovery of the Remains of an Indian Woman

in a Cavi.
Staunton (Ind.), July 11.—Fox-hunters

accidentally discovered a cave and while
exploring it the party stumbled over a
petrified Indian woman, whose ornaments
proclaim her Princess of a powerful tribe*
Her shapely arms and ankles were en-
circled with bracelets made from gold and
bout*. A iomul her neck was a band of
human' teeth. Three other bodies were
found in a less degree of preservation, and
scattered throughout the cave weie speci-
mens of gold, jewelry and a collection of
stone cooking utensils, axes, knives and
tomahawks.

A MANIAC'S FURY.

He Bsats Lis Father to Death and Nearly
Kills His Mother.

Nashua (N.11.), July 11.— This morning,
at Warren Holt's farm-house, near West
Wilton, Edwin Holt, a milkman, brutally
assaulted bis mother, crushing her face
with terrible blows. He next dragged his
sick father from bis bed to the fire-place,
where he pounded bis head to a jelly, kill-
ing him. In the meantime some neighbors
arrived and a desperate battle ensued be-
fore Holt was finallycaptured. Two of the
neighbors were badly wounded in the fight.
Had help not arrived it was the intention
of Holt to murder his mother and aunt.
When the Coronet arrived the sick-room
presented a terrible sight, the premises
being covered with blood, while tire body of
the father lay on the floor, almost unrecog-
nizable from the terrible pounding he had
received. ..Last ___ndas_llolt. called his
mother to one side aud told Her be felt
strange, and thought something should be
done with him before be harmed the mem-
bers of tbe family. Holt was taken to au
asylum to-night, be being pronounced in-
sane.

COAST PitODUCTS.

Gccd Demand for California Peas
—

Prices
Going Up.

New Y'oi'k.July 11.—Ont of 1000 cases
of Golden Gate California peas recently
received by a local jobbing firm 900 cases
have already been distributed among the
retail trade.

The tendency of prices for California
canned peaches is stil upward. Eastern
goods are steadily disappearing. The
point seems to have been reached where
jobbers find it very difficult to replace tbe
stock at prices at which they nre selling.

Chicago, July 11.—The Earl Fruit Com-
pany sold to-d iy two car-loads of fruit.
Bartlett pears brought S3 lO to 53 55;
peaches, small, $1 05 to S_r_i; apricots,
5105 to Sl *s5 for choice; Boyal Hatiere
plums, Sl 80 in Sl 00; figs, 05c to Sl 15 for
10-uotind boxes.

Porter Bros, sold to-day one car-load of
fruit. Apricots sold for Sl 10 to 8150;
plums, S2; figs, Sl15.

THE SILVER SITUATION.

Effect of the Conference Bill ifItBecomes a
L-.w.

New Youk, July 11.— Tho Evening Post
figures out the silver situation as follows:
Ifthe present Silver Billbecomes a law the
point where the Secretary of the Treasury
would stop buying silver bullion would be
129.29, which corresponds with 371.21 grains
of silver in the dollar. This is a margin of
about __ points of possible advance from
the present prices in the caso of buying ny
the Treasury, which would absorb tbo pres-
ent supply of about 9,000,000 or 10,000,000
ounces of silver within the next three
months. It is to be presumed, however,
that even half as much advance would draw
in silver from elsewhere aud by increasing
the supply would hold the price in check.

DIED FROM THE SHOCK.
A Father and Son X lied by the Explosion ofa

Gas Gruera'or.
New Yokk, July 11.—Christian Eckert

and his sou Frank, aged 18, were
killed this morning by the explosion of a
gas generator. Another son, aged 21
years, was seriously hurt. Thero was
not a bruise on either of the dead; both
died from the shock. • The widow has four
other children. She became insane over
the occurrence, and cannot be found.

Gold Shipments.

New York, July 11.—Foreign bankers
to-day ordered $1,000,000 more in gold for
shipment toEurope, making so far $2,000,-
--000 in cold burs to go to-mor-
row. There was considerable discussion
as to the reason of the shipments. Kidder,
Peabody & Co. say they expect they are
simply exchauge transactions. Some
bankers state that the gold is intended for
the Bank of England, whose reserve has
decreased to a low figure, and others state
Itwillgo ultimately to Buenos Ayres.

An Educational Exposition.
Saiiatoua (X. V.), July 11.—The Ameri-

can Institute olInstruction has passed res-
olutions favoring tin Educational Exposi-
tion at Chicago at tho time of the Columbia
Exposition, indorsing temperance educa-
tion in public .schools, and commending
Federal aid to education.

Stole His Mother's Money.
St. Louis, July -11.—C." L. L. Gage, a

young man connected with the stove firm
of Gage & Hiirton, has disappeared with
810,000 which he collected for his mother.
Gambling is said to be the cause of bis
downfall. _ .

Two Mors Bailroad Victims.
Bixghamtox (N. V.), July 11.—Mrs..

Thomas Kuban and Mrs. Henry Van Duser,
injured in last ingot's railroad accident,
near Owego, by which three women were
instantly killed,died four hours after the
accident.

Independent Politicians
HuBOJf (S. Dak.), July 11.—The Inde-

pendent Convention adjourned after nomi-
nating a full State ticket, including H. L..
Loucks for Governor.

Congressman Henderson Serominntcd.
Waterloo (Iowa), July 11.—The repre-

sentatives 'of the. Third District have re-
nominated Congressman Henderson.

Look ln Sunday's CALL for what yon

want. .:. \u25a0 \u25a0

TRACY'S ORDER.

It Causes Much Comment Among
Diplomates.

Reasons for the Thetis and Ranger Being

Sent to Guatemala.

To Enforce the Demands of the State Depart-

ment in Behalf -Two Ameri-

can Citizens.

Special Dispatches to Tue Mobnixo Call.

Washington, July 11.— action of
Secretary Tracy yesterday in ordering the
United States steamers Thetis aud Ranger
to proceed at once from San Francisco to
the west coast of Guatemala and San Sal-
vador in anticipation of the outbreak of
war betweeu those countries has caused
some gossip in diplomatic circles, and es-
pecially as dipluuiates are not inclined to
believe that these steamers are simply go-
ing there to protect Americans in case of
war. Itis hinted that the vessels are to
enforce the demands of the State Depart-
ment against two States of Central Amer-
ica, Honduras and Guatemala, in behalf of
two Americans.

The case against Honduras is that of
Editor Hollander, an American, who pub-
lished a paper in that country. He un-
earthed and exposed a plot wherein United
States Minister Hall, who was appointed by
Cleveland, was engaged in a conspiracy
withprominent officials of tho Houduras
Government. For this Hollander was lirst
imprisoned, then banished from the coun-
try, and his property, valued at $75,000, or-
dered confiscated. Secretary Blame has de-
manded that the property be not confis-
cated, and that Hollander be allowed to re-
turn to Honduras to settle up his affairs
and bring bis family away ;but the Hon-
duras Government .bows no signs of grant-
ingthe demand.

The case against Guatemala is on be-
half of William F. Fuqua, formerly of
Baton Rouge, La., where Iris relatives still
reside. Fuoua weut to Livingston, Guate-
mala, in 1.37, and entered the employ of
the commercial linn of Anderson &Owen.
The following June the Mayor of Living-
ston, while drunk, caused tbe arrest of
Fuqua for no good reason and bad him
forcibly detained. He was then released
and his demand for redress laughed at. He
pursued his endeavor to secure justice, but

lined but little assistance Irom either
Minister Hall or Secretary Bayard. After
Minister Mizner succeeded Hall the mutter
was taken up in earnest and Congressmen
Robertson and Boatuer of Louisiana ap-
pealed to Secretary Blame to have the
wrongs done Fuqua righted. Minister
Mizner was instructed to take Fuqua's
claim and endeavor to have justice done.
Last week Mizner cabled ineffect tbat ihe
Guatemalan Government was obstinate iv
this matter, and that be virtually had been
able to accomplish nothing. Blame at
once sent instructions to Mizner, which it
is understood are to be for him to make a
peremptory demand Hint the Guatemalan
Government shall make the amende honor-
able to Fuqua arid nay to Fuqua what
damages be demands for the treatment re-
ceived.

Congressman Boatner yesterday received
the following letter from Acting Secretary
*.! State Adee:

—
air—1have Uie honor lo acknowledge the re-

ceipt ol your letter ol the Troth uli., in ielation lo
a complaint of William _. Fuqua. an American
citizen, aitauist the nuilioi itius ul i.iviuirslou,
Uuateinala, and to say in.it on the7ih lust, our
Minister tv t'ential America was directed to
attain call the matter to the attention of the
Guatemalan Minister of Foreign Affairs and to- xpiess lhe deep regret uf this mucin lhat,
hi view uf lis coinHilled and marked forbearance,
at the Instance of tire Poieleu (mice, lv 111a1.hn;
a more fuiiual pie.enialliiu uf the case, the Gov-
ernment ul Guatemala has taken uu visible -steps
io_ai<l satisfying toe complaint, biioiild tins
overture prove in*llcciive, .Mi. Mizner will pro-
mulgate a complaint 1., Hie best, of his ability
and piesent it Willia request lor Us earliest con-
sideration.

Naval officials decline to state whether or
not tiie vessels ordered to Central America
have nny other object limn thai of protect-
ing Americans ivcase of war.

NAVAL ORDERS.

Changes Among Officers en the Faclfic Coast
Station.

Washington, July 11.—Lieutenant John
D. Ford, who has been principal of the
Manual-training School of Baltimore for
six years, lias received orders to report at
the Uuiou iron Works on the loth inst., for
duty iv connection with the trial of tbe
speed and construction of the war cruiser
San Fraucisco.

Assistant Surgeon J. E. Page has been
ordered to the Naval Hospital at Mare
Island.

Commander Louis Kempff has been de-
tached from duty at the Mare Island Navy-
yard ana placed on waiting orders.

Captain John C. Watson has been de-
tached from duty as President of the Board
of Inspection and Survey at San Francisco
and ordered to take charge as Captain of
the Mare Island Navy-yard.

Ensign Chester M.Kuopper lias been de-
tached from the United States steamer
Banger, now lying at Mare Island, aud
granted three months' leave.

MALICIOUS PERSECUTIONS.

How Army Mm Regard the Trials of K.jor
Whim ard Captain Ki'timore.

Washington, July 11.—The Critic to-
night, in nn article on the trial of Major
Wham and Captain Miltimore, in Arizona,

says that army men all over the country
and especially in this city, are highly in-
dignant over the court-martial of Major
Joseph W. Wham, paymaster, and Captain

A. E. Miltimore at Tucson, Ariz., and do
not hesitate to characterize the trials as
persecutions and the charges as frivolous.
The pap. in the case have reached the
War Department, but have not been acted
upon. There is little doubt but the investi-
gation will result in the vindication of the
two officers, and it is declared that Captain
Miltimorowould never have been tried had
it not been that it was necessary to Impli-
cate bim in au endeavor to defeat Major
Wham in aspiring for a higher position.

THE SAN FRANCISCO.

Her Battery toBe Seedy for Shipment Within
Thr»e Weeks. _F_[

Washington, July 11.— The new cruiser
Snn Franclseo, built by the Union* Iron
Works of the city which gavo its name to
the vessel, will be tried some time this
month and every indication goes to show
that she will develop sufficient speed to
place her among the fastest of tho war-ships
afloat. The ordnance shops in this city
have made a record on the manufacture of
armament for the cruiser, as it is reported
to the Navy Department that the twelve
G-inch guns that will comprise her main
battery willbe ready for shipment across
the continent by rail inside of three weeks,
or in time to be placed on the ship almost
Immediately after her acceptance by the
Government. VT V,:

SENATE RULES.

A Bepub'.ican Caucus Committee Appointed
to Provide for .hinges.- Washington, July 11.—Carrying out the

Instructions of the Republican Senatorial
Caucus, Chairman Edmunds has appointed
Senators Hoar, Spooner, Frye aud Moody,
together with Senators Aldiicli, Sherman
and Ingalls, Kepublican members on the
Utiles Committee, to report as a caucus
committee upon the question of changing
the rules of the Senate so as to provide for
the closure at the willof the majority and
to ascertain and report how that result can
be attained if it is deemed necessary to
direct business. :-

.*•*

PLANS modified.

The Union Iron Works Allowedto Increase the
Cruiser's Length. .'.

Washington, July 11.— has been de-
cided by the Secretary of \u25a0 the Treasury to*
allow the Union Iron Works to increase the
length of. the 5-300-ton protected cruiser to

44*. feet. This is an increase of fifteen feet.
The displacement will probably be in-
creased by about 100 tons. It is laid the
contractors will make these changes with-
out additional cost to the Government, as
thereby they will have more boiler room,
and can allow more room for the coal bins.

Protesting Druggist..

Washington, Julj
*

11.
—

Morrow pre-
sented the following memorial to the House
this morning: "We the undersigned,
wholesale druggists of San Francisco, beg
to state that while we are in favor of legal
restrictions to prevent adulterations in
food and drugs, wedo not approve ofrSenate
BillNo. 8691, believing tbis and kindred
matters should be regulated by each State
and Territory." (Signed) Rediugton & Co.,
the Laugley &Michaels Company.

Favorably Reported.

Washington, July 11.—The Ilouse Com-
mittee on .Military Affairs has directed a
favorable report of the bill to revive the

rank of Lieutenant-General of, the Army.
Favorable reports are also ordered on bills
authorizing the Secretary of War to employ
twenty acting chaplains in the army and
granting tlie Bio Grande Southern Railroad
Company the right of way across Fort
Lewis (Colo.) Military Reservation.

To Adjiurn C_n_rei9.
Washington, July 11.—Representative

Williams of Ohio has introduced a concur-
rent resolution in the House, which was
referred to the Committee on Rules. It
provides that the President of the Senate
and the Speaker of the House be authorized
to close the present session of the Filty-
lirst Congress by adjourning their respect-
ive houses July .Ist.

American Conference H"porti.

Washington, July 11.—The President
to-day transmitted to Congress two com-
munications from the Secretary of State,
inclosing the report of the American Con-
ference concerning the protection of patents,
trade-ma and copyrights in commerce
between the American Republics, and
action for the better protection of the pub-
lichealth against contagious diseases.

McCcok to Succeed Griersoo.
Washington, July 11.—The President

has sent to the Senate the followingnomi-
nations: Colonel Alexander J. McD. Ale-
Cook, Sixth Infantry, to be Brigadier-Gen-
eral; Major Auguste G. Kobinson, Quarter-

master, to be Deputy Quartermaster-Gen-eral, with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel.

The New Chilean Mini ter.
Washington, July JU.*—Sen or Prudencio

Lazcano, the new Chilean Minister, was
formally presented to the President to-day
by Mr. Adoo, Acting Secrelaiy of State.

cois <_.!«, _'_*___;.

THE SENATE.

Teller's Eesolution Providing for an Interna-
tional Silver Conference.

Washington, July 11.—This morning
Teller introduced a jointresolution declar-
ing it to be the determined policy of the
United States to use both gold and silver
as lulllegal tender money, and instructing
the President to invito the Governments of
the Latin Union countries and such other
nations as he may deem advisable, to join
the United States in a conference to adopt
a common ratio between gold aud silver for
the purpose of establishing the interna-
tional use of bimetallic money and securing
a fixityof the relative value between those
metals, the conference to be held at such
place as may mutually be agreed upou by
the Executives of the Governments joining
it; and when, in the judgment of the Presi-
dent of lhe United States, a sufficient num-
ber of nations shall have entered into such
international agreement, he shall declare
the ratio so fixed to be the existing ratio iv
the United States. The President is to ap-
point not less than three nor more than five
Commissioners to attend such conference
on the part of tbe Uuited States, aud who
are to.receive .<>-."_.) and expenses. The
jointresolution was referred to the Finance
Committee.

Wilson oflowaofferedaresolutlon, which
was referred to the Committee on Foreign
Relations, calling on the Secretary of State
for information on the subject of an Amer-
ican citizen, Thomas T. Collins, beiug de-
prived of his rights, liberty and property at
Manila, in the Philippine Islands, and as to
what action has been takeu in regard to the
matter.

The Senate proceeded to the considera-
tion of the Senate bill to establish a United
States Laud Court and provide for the set-
tlement of private land claims in New
Mexico, Wyoming, Arizona, Utah, Nevada
and Colorado, such claims beiug by virtue
of Spanish or Mexican rights.

The bill was discussed until 2 o'clock,
when the Shipping bills, in order as un-
finished business, were taken up.

Gibson addressed the Senate. lie argued
against the proposed subsidies for ships,
but in favor of moderate postal subsidies.
He spoke of the importance of establishing
a line of steamships to trade with the
Congo country, building a Government dry-
dock at New Orleans and reforming tne
tinill' by admittiuE commodities from the
South American States at lower rates of
duties. He appealed to the Chairman of
the Committee ou Commerce (Fry.) to relax
the rigidityof his policy ;allow ships to be
purchased abroad aud sailed under the
American flag; to take off the tariff duties
Irom materials, supplies and outfits that go
iuto the construction aud sailing of ships,
uud to accept us a compromise a policy of
giving postal subsidies to American built
vessels.

Coke said that if he had to frame a bill
to place the American merchant marine on
au equality with that of other nations, he
would not commence by taxiug the people
for the payment of subsidies, but would
take bold of the shipping laws of the
United States aud repeal tbem. It was
simply impossible under existiug tariff aud
navigation laws to build up a foreign carry-
ing trade for the United States.

Vest offered as a substitute (or the billas
to the American merchant marine a pro-
vision for freo ships, to be used only In for-
eign trade, and nut iv the coastwise or lake
trade.

The bills went over without action after
an unsuccessful effort by Frye to have an
agreement to vote on them to-morrow.
After an executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

THE HOUSE.

The Conference -Report on the Silver Bill
Presented.

Washington, July 11.— This morning
Perains of Kausas presented itconference
report on the bill granting the right-of-way
across the Mille Lacs Indian Reservation
to the Little Falls, Mlile Lacs and Lake
Superior Railroad.

Enloe of Tennessee raised the question of
consideration in tho iuterest cf the private
calendar.

Perkins moved that further proceedings
under the call be dispensed with. Agreed—

Ayes 130, noes 05. The conference re-
port was then adopted.

McXenua of California called up the pri-
vate bill lor tbe relief of Charles Murphy
of California. After a short discussion the
billwas passed— Ayes 100, noes SO.

Conger of lowa presented the conference
report ou the Silver Bill. After ithad beeu
read the question of consideration was
raised by Bland of Missouri. The question
was put: "Will the House proceed to the
consideration of tlie conference report?"
Itresulted :Ayes 100, noes 44. The Speaker
being unable to record a quorum, a call of
the liouso was then ordered. On the call 154
members, more than a quorum, responded
to their names.

'

Itwas then agreed, on the suggestion of
Blount of Georgia,' hat four hours' debate be
allowed to-morrow on the report, at the end
of which time the previous question should
be ordered.

The House then took a recess, the even-
ing session to be for the consideration of
private pension bills.

Atthe evening session, on the first pen-
sion billbeiug called up, Enloe of Tennes-
see made the point of no quorum, and the
House adjourned.

UE -VILL USE A GUN.

Jjhn L. Sullivan Threatens to Make Things
Lively f:r Muldoon.

Boston, July 11.— John L. Sullivan,
speaking of his late trainer, Muldoon, said
to-day: "I'llmeet that fellow in New fork
in a few days and I'llbet that be swallows
everything that he has said about me. He
can also make up his mind that when we
do meet he willfind that 1know something
about shooting as well as he does, for when
Ido go for him I'llhave a gun inmy pocket

as well us he. . 1don't think he will try to
roast mo again."

No other city paper publishes one-half
so . many .Help Wanted ads. 'a* THE
CALL. .'\u25a0

' \u25a0.;.'. -V*';

WARRING FACTIONS.

Ysleta, Texas, the Scene of a
Bloody Fight

Rival Political Parties Setae Their Dis-
putes With Guns.

Nobody Cares to Explore the Battle-Ground,

bat Six Bodies Counted From the

Telegraph Office.

fpeclal Dispatches to The Mornixo Call.

Denver, July 11.— A telegram just re-
ceived by the News from Ysleta, Texas,
says there Is a Ditched battle in progress

there between two local {actions, both of
which claim the control of the town Gov-
ernment. They held an election in April

and each side claimed the election of their
ticket. Both Mayors and Councils were
sworn inand the town has had two Gov-
ernment- ever since.

One party, led by an intelligent Mexi-
can, was called the Peoples' party, ana tho
other, led by a Jew named Gaal, was
called the Republican party. Several fights

have resulted, and it has been expected
that the trouble would culminated in a
bloody fight, which took place to-night.

A later special says the fighting at
ysleta has ceased, but both sides bold
their ground and it is impossible for any
one to venture out to discover the number
of dead or wounded. The telegraph oper-

ator there wires that lie can count six dead
bodies from his office window.

THE PYTHIANS.

Prizes Awarded for Drilling—Gntiug Down
to Business.

Milwaukee, July 11.—The great body
of the Knights of Pythias, aside from those
engaged in prize-drills, are leaving the city.
The Supreme Lodge, now that the turmoil
of the encampment is over, is preparing to
get down to business, which will probably
last a week or ten days. To-day's session
was devoted to routine business.

The announcement of the awards for
prize-drills was made this afternoon in
Juneau Park. First prize, $1000, went
to Hastings Division, No. 19, of
Hastings, Michigan, percentage 93.31.
Secoud prize, $800, went to Erie Division of
Erie, Kan.. ; percentage, 92.42, Third
prize, Shoo, went to Austin Division, No. 14,
of Amsterdam, N.Y.; percentage, 88.12.
Fourth prize, 5500, weut lo Albany Divis-'
lon, No. 10, of New Albany, lud.; percent-
age, 87.27. Fifth prize, S-00, weut to Grand
Rapids Division, No. 0; percentage, 87.12.
Sixth prize, SoOO, went to Fort Dearborn
Division, No. 1, of Chicago; percentage,
80.87. Seventh prize, S_W), went toDivision
No. 18, of Indianapolis; percentage, 85.31.
Eighth prize, £100, weut to Red Cross Di-
vision, No. 4, ol St. Loui.; percentage,
80.70.

A special prize to the best division com-
mander, valued at $100, was given to A. D.
Nickern ol Hastings, Mien. ; the first bat-
talion prize of SJ-0 was given to the Illi-
nois Battalion, -No. 10, First Regiment. A
special prize ol {-ioo to the division travel-
ing the lougest uistance from home by the
shortest railroad route was awarded to Ab-
bott Division, No. 12, of Fall River, Mass.
Lincoln Division, No. 15, ifIllinois, was
awarded a prize of $100 tor the best exem-
plification of ritualistic work before the
Supreme Grand Lodge.

The week's exercise closed to-night with
a grand baud concert.

H'KIM-i-X'S OPPONENT.

John G. Warwick Nominated for Congress by
Ohio Democrats.

Columbus (Ohio). July 11.—There was a
supposition that when the Democratic
Congressional Convention for the Eigh-
teenth District, now in session at Orrville,
adjourned last night matters would be har-
monized and a nomination made during the
early balloting this morning. This was not
the case and the convention is having great
difficulty in settling upon a man to put
against McKinley. The first ballot this
morning (the thirty-eighth) stood: Alonot,
52%, Slillwell \u25a0!&,_, Warwick 31, Zimmer-
man 41, Lewis 7, H'elty 7, Sirerrick 7. On
the forty-seventh ballot Warwick took the
lead, having fifty-seven Vote., but an at-
tempted stampede to him failed to curry
aud the vote fell back. A motion to ad-
journ until September 3d failed to secure a
second and called forth cries of "No,"
bhow iug a determination to hang together
until the contest is ended. Alonot and
Warwick were close together on the fifty-
fourth ballot, the former still holding his
52*rm and the latter having pulled up to 53.

John G. Warwick was nominated ou the
seventy-fourth ballot.

Warwick is a native of Ireland. He is a
director of several railroad companies and
tire owner of several hundred acres of
mining and agricultural lands. lie was
elected Lieutenant-Governor with Uoadley

1883.
GOOD OUT OF EVIL.

_I_._l._-; Cactus in the B hama Islands Con-
verted Into Hemp.

New York, July 11.—Sir Ambrose Shea,
Governor of the Bahama Island**,is here on
his way to England, lie says: "When I
first came to Nassau, Inoticed that the
people nilseemed anxious to set rid of a
certain coarse, crowding cactus, which in-
trudes its noxious pretence everywhere
to the injury of less hardy but more
useful plants. Having spent my life
in the business, it took me only
a little while to discover that cactus prop-
erly treated produced the finest grade of
hemp known. IT was up-hill work for me
then to gelthe people to take hold. How-
ever, 1succeeded, and it willnot be long be-
fore much land willbe taken up, nnd the

colony will bo on the high road to success
and prosperity. Ibelieve that in twelve or
fifteen years the exports of hemp will
amount to r_l_o,ooo.ooo agaiust about
£000.000." ,

A DANGEROUS QUESTION.
President Harrison Says Free Trade Would

Cause Great Distress.
Chicago, July 11.— The Journal this even-'

ing publishes a dispatch under date of
Carlisle, Fa., and gives the text of a letter
written by President Harrison. .It was
written in response to an invitation to at-
tend the National Grange. In ithe says:
"The tariff is the question of the day,
and the people should be thoroughly
educated on lt. As there is no
doubt that the farming element is
the backbone of this or any other country,
it is necessary to understand this question
so they can choose-between free trade and
protection.' The free-trade question is a
dangerous one to handle, and if it should
win in 1893 it would cause great distress
throughout the laud, something never ex-
perienced by American people."

KILLED HillCHILDREN.

Terrible Act of a Vermont Woman While
Insane.

Troy (X*V.),July 11.—Mrs. James Wil-
liams, living near Fairhnven, Vt.,:\u25a0 tiris
morning murdered her twochildren, a girl
of 17 antl a boy of C years. She then set
fire to the house and cut her own throat
She is undoubtedly insane.

\u2666

TWO MILLION A DAY.

The Census Count Will Be Finished Early in
September.

New Tobk, July 11.— A \u25a0 special from
Washington says the census willshow that

\u25a0a lii the rate of increase in the Northern
and Atlantic States has been about the
same as usual, the Western States have in-
creased at an almost fabulous rate.

'
Of the

Southern States, .- Alabama, Georgia ,and
Texas will show a marvelous

-
increase in

population. : The other >, Southern ,States
willremain about the same. Itis probable
the census will show that the rate of in-

crease among the blacks has fallen far be-
hind the rate of increase of the whites.
The Census Bureau is now enumerating;
the returns at the rate of 1,000,000 per day.
As a matter of fact 2,000,000 a day arobeing
counted, because on each day, besides the
1,000,000 new names counted, the 1,000,000
counted the previous day are recounted to
Insure absolute accuracy. It will take
sixty days, and possibly seventy, to com-
plete the entire count, which itis reason-
able to believe willbe concluded about Sep-
tember Ist.

WILL AHBITKATE.

Manufacturers and Cloak-Makers to Com. to
Terms.

New York, July 11.—The situation
among the locked-out cloak-makers is un-
changed.

A Board of Arbitration has been decided
upon to settle the differences between the
cloak-makers and the manufacturers.

The arbitration of the difficultiesbetween
the striking cloak-makers and their former
employers began this afternoon. The
manufacturers conceded many points, but
stuck on the demand for the reimbursement
of wages to the men during their idleness
and the discharge of the men who took their
places. The men agreed to waive the ques-
tion of reimbursement if tbe last demand
was granted. Adjourned until to-morrow.
Louisville (Kv*),July 11. -The striking

liraki'iueu anil switchmen on the Louisville
and Nashville road returned to work this
afternoon at the old wages, pending an in-
vestigation of their grievances by tbo man-
agement.

The Grievance Committee of the brake-
men which has been in conference with the
officials of the Gould system reports that all
differences have been amicably adjusted.

A Settlement M v Be Reich, d.
Indianapolis, July 11.—President In-

galls of the Big Four met men with griev-
ances from several branches to-day. He
heard their demands and replied with
kindly arguments until they intimated
that if their terms were not complied
with the federation will take a hand in it.
Then he promptly replied that no outsiders
can settle the differences between the Big
Four and its employes. He said to-night
that the demands of the men were reason-
able generally, and ho felt there would be
no difficultyinreaching a settlement.

\u25a0WORLD'S FAIR SECRETARY.

Congressman Butterworth of Ohio Elected to
th. Office.

Chicago, July 11.— Congressman Butter-
worth of Ohio to-night was elected Secre-
tary by the Hoard of Directors of the World's
Columbian Exposition. He was opposed by*
Hon. Adlar E. Stevenson of Illinois,
who was First Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
eral under Cleveland. Three ballots were
taken. The first was 20to 8, the second was \u25a0

21 to 7, ami the third was 24 to 4 in favor of
Butterworth. Twenty-three votes were
necessary for a choice.

The Directors also adopted an amend-
ment offered by Hon. Joseph Medillof the
Chicago Tribune, providing that the city's
subscription to the fair may be repaid in
part or whole after the exposition by the
transfer to the municipality of selected
buildings, such as the Hullof Fine Arts, to
be permanently preserved.

THE EIRE RECORD.

Twenty-nine Buildings in Ithaca Burned.
Warehouse Destroyed.

St. Louis (Mich.), July 11.— A dispatch
from Ithaca this morning states that a
most disastrous Ore raged in that town la.
night. Ithaca is the county seat of Gratiot
County, with a population of 2000 people.
The town does considerable manufacturing
and is a prosperous place. Twenty-nine
buildings with their contents were de-
stroyed.

Philadelphia, July 11.—The brewery
of the Henry Muller Brewing Company,
Thirty-first and Jefferson streets, was dam-
aged by fire this morning to the extent of
SIOO.OOO. Two men were badly hurt. .'<'

Cincinnati, July 11.— The Globe To-
bacco Warehouse was destroyed by lire last
night. It contained 1100 hogsheads of
tobacco, which were burned. The loss Is
estimated at $130,000.

THE SELiIGMANS IN IT.

Thiy Advance Cramp & Sons a Large Amount
of Money.

New York, July 11.— Jesse W. Seligman
confirms the report that the firm of U. W.
Seligman &Co. and others have contributed
to increase the capital of the ship-build-
ing firm of William Cramp & Sons from
$3,500,000 to $5,000,000. .Most of their
associates in the enterprise are Philadel-
phia steauishiimien, who willsupply some
ofthe new business which the extension of
their plant would make possible.

Seligman says: "1believe there is a great
future for ship-building in this country,
and Iam going into this matter for perma-
nent investment, and so are the others. The
Cramps are to continue ivtheir manage-
ment of the business and are to have an-
other ship-yard beside the one now inuse."

Th? Dunbar Disaster.
D._,*bak (Pa.), July 11.— Coroner's

jury investigating the recent Hill Farm
\u25a0nine disaster, returned a verdict rinding
Superintendent Kobert Long criminally re-
sponsible in causing the death of the men.

Superintendent Lung is very indignant
over the verdict and says itis the result of
spitework. Mine Inspector Kieghly willbe
likely to prosecute Superintendent Long.

Ont in Three Rounds.
Elizabeth (N. J.)," July 11.—A prize-

fight took place here this morning between
lhe heavy-weights Joseph Hwyer of this
city and William Dunn of Biyouue.
Dwyer was illlast evening, and was not in
really good condition this morning. The
light was a fierce one, but, although Dwyer
was game, he was knocked out in the third
round.

Beaten to Dm h.
r.TTSBUKO (Pa.), July 11.

—
Sylvamrs

Paluierton, a prosperous farmer near IJar-
boursvilie, was beaten to death with a hoe
by a hired man, Albert Criuuulngs, yester-
day. Cumniings then tried to bang him-
self, but he was cut down and jailed. lie
has exhibited symptoms of insanity for
some time pnst.

Whipped in Eight. Bounds.
Ke.v Orleans. July 11.— Charley Wil-

son, the English Kid, knocked out Tommy
.Vara in.ii_„t rutin is to-night before th.
Olympic Club for a purse of r.400.
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Terrible Blood Poison
Suffered alla Man Could Suffer and

Live. Body Covered withAwful
Sores. Cured by Cuti-

cura Remedies.

Icontracted a terrible blood-poisoning a year a-to.
Idoctored with two good pbysiclaus, ueitiier of
wiu,indid me any good. Isuffered alia man can
suffer and live. Hearing ot your Cuticura _,___-

Dm.concluded to try Ihein, knowingIf tbey did
me no good they could make me no worse. 1 bave
been using tbem about ten weeks, and am mist
happy to say that 1am almost ridor the awrul sores
tnat covered my face and body. My(ace was as bad.
IInot worse, than that of .Miss Boynton, spoken of
Inyour book, andIwould say toany one Inthe same
condition, to use C .Tic.BA.aud Ihey willsurely be
cured. You may use mis letter in the Interests of
suffering humanity.__ XV.REYNOLDS, Ashland, Ohio.

Face all Broken Out
Iwas Atone time ashamed tobe seen, because mrrace was allbruken out .\liiiblood disease. Itried

allremedies Iu vain, and about two years ago <«i.t
for your book, "How to Cure Skin and lUood .-Ur-
eases," which was worth fMto me. Iam glad to
recommend you great Cirri, llkmkdieh. and
hope all who have blood diseases willsend for your
book. JOHN A. QBAUU,Appleton City, Mo.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purlfyer and greatest of
Humor Remedies, Internally (to cleanse the blood
ofall Impurities and poisonous elements, anil tbosremove tbe cause), and Cuticdra, the great Skin
Cure, and CuTrcußA Soap, an exquisite Skin Partnerand UcautiAer, externally (to clear the skin and scalp,

\u25a0and restore the hair),ffpeedliy cure every humor and
ills.*.st* of the skin, scalp and blood, withloss of hair,
whether Itching, burning,scaly, pimplyand blotchy,
whether simple, scrormous, hereditary, or conta-gious, when physicians and all uther remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap
25c: Resolvent, (1. Prepared by tho _o_r_a
Dr. axd Chemical it ratios, Boston.

Hi-Send tor "How to Cure Sklu Diseases," 64
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

DIM'
' ' black-heads, chapped and oily ski-

rl111 cured by Cuticura Medicated Sua..

\u25a0u7 FREE FROM RHEU MTISM!
TOT

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM!
In on*' minute th.*

*
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\ Jtmmm m Antl-I'aiil Plaster relieves rbeu-
WaX Amalic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest ana

\st
,

iiiusci__rpains and weaknesses.
--•

1air first and only palu-kllllugplaster.
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